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Spidermen 
From 111ft, LaurenI ttm., a gnDIaIe etude<!t 
in recreaIIon from SwItzI!r' ...... epends ._ 
time Iw1gIng around with Petor Warnet", a 
graduate student In recreation from 
CdurrDa, 0N0 and .... KIonicIIB, a __ 
In recreation from Elmhum. The three 
practiced their rod! c:IImbkIg ..... n.ndIIy 
aftemooI, at QuigIIIy HIll 
$1 rnillion bail 
set for suspect 
By ana.n K.enr.ty 
City-
• A 36-ycar-<>ld rural Carbondale 
man is being held on S 1 million 
bond after being charged with the 
I1lIII1Ier of his girlfriend. 
Brain M. Gillin is charged with 
Ibm: 00UJ1IS of rum-<legree murder 
for the slaying of Jane L. James, 
34, of CaJbondaJe. 
Gillin is being hel~ in the 
Jackson County Jai l and a 
preliminary hearing is scheduled 
for 10 am. Nov. 9. 
Jackson County Coroner Jerry 
Thurman said lames .. as found 
murdeRd in the bedroom of her 
mobi'" home 81 1104 Carbondale 
Mobile Homes Sunday. 
Ha-li_ bad !x:c:n CUI. 
Jamt:i: Ind Gillin both were 
employed as personal care 
assistanls in a program 
admini.stered by the Illinois 
f'epartmenl of Reh~bilitalion 
S.:rvices. 
1be two lived together on aroii 
oft , Jac.k.son Counly Sheriff 
William Kilquist said. 
DisIrict ludge David Wan set the 
S I million bond after prosecuting 
altar. oy Mart Har.'fIOCk requested 
the amount because of Gillin 's 
previous offenses, which include: 
attempted murder. aggravated 
battery and armed vi~;eoce, all of 
which made Gillin "pose a grave 
risk 10 society." Hamrock. said. 
Wall informed Gillin that a first-
degree murder charge carries a 
minimum sentence of 20 years ;.. 
p1ison and a maximmn sentence of 
60 years in prison. 
During the procee(ljngs, Wall 
asked Gillin if be knew the reason 
he was in custody and informed 
'him of his righlto legal counsel. 
Gillin RSpODded 10 the judge by 
saying he did not undersand why 
he was being bdd. 
"She's not dead - she's 
Communications college ready to begin search 
By Shawnna Donovan Associate dean to be 'vital' piece of nll'77le --Starr Communi.ealion and Media Am, and are 
_ Writer • ~ st:ulIng (rom scS31ch 10 be developed and 
will SIaJ1 \lOll. because he will be tr.lvelmg. urmJed. 
College of Mass Communication and 
Media Arts officials will meet """l """"'" 10 
form • search cornmjttee 1<:: find an associate 
-. for the new college. 
"We are starting this wtek. to (""" the Mike Scar, . radio and television profesoor The new coIlete was formed last spring as 
search comminee," Fooce said. "The search who will become acting chaimlan of the p'JIt of the Phoenix Committee's proposal. 
will be idanal and probably will noI take as departmenl Nov. I . said the college is The College of Communicstions and Fme 
long as the dean sean-b did, but we have coming I>.~. Arts was dissol.ed as pari of University 
Joe Foole, chairnJan of the radio and 
lelevision department, was chosen to head 
the college Oct. 7 after a cornmjllee search 
thai began in July. 
already started on the paper wodt and what ") hope to maimain the high profile of the . prognun eulS while oIber programs in the 
the criJcria should be (or applying." depa11menI." SIaIT said. -,'be associate dean college. such as the Departmenl o( Theater 
The associate dean position ITaditiona1ly posilion, as well as others, are a vital pan of and the Departmenl of Speech 
handles personnel mailers. graduate the building of the new college, and we are Communicalion, vOled 10 move 10 Ihe 
Foote will take his position Nov.l . but he 
already has be&'.m ,...,oong. he said. 
programs and faculty evak1lions, Foote said. are taking shape." College of Liberal Atts. 
Richard Blumenberg. acting associate Since last spring. four depaJtmenls have 
dean, said be will noI apply for the position come IOgelber 10 form the College of Mass - COLLEGE, page 5 Foote said the search for an associate dean 
Legislators stand divided' on NAFTA program 
By Melissa Edw-..rds 
Gerw!raI AssignmenI Writer 
. The North American Free Trade 
Agreemc. nt ha 1 divided the 
opinions of the country. and IHinois 
la·.vmakers atI'! :'"00 CKct'plion 
NAFfA , the proposed 
agreemem between the Uniled 
States, Canada, and Mexico, w;U 
eliminate trade barriers between the 
COWlrries. 
Sen. Paul Simon and Sen. Carol 
Moseley-Brl!1ID said lhey supJlOf1 
the plan. while Rep. Glenn Poshard 
• nd Rep. Jerry Cost,lto said they 
""""""it 
Simon, D-Makanda, said after be 
consulted hi. staff, he decided 10 
support the agrecmr<U. even if the 
position is 001 popular. 
" I asked them w'Iere they felt the 
merilS of this issue rest, and all 
Ihree said it wouJd be gi>OO for the 
nation," he said. 
UBut all IhlU: advised me thai: 
Uquor Boat'tl 
may get more 
Input from GPSC 
-stcfy on page 3 
pcAitically the advantage is on the 
side of opposition. ~ 
Simon said hi . supJlOf1 of the 
agreement should encourage other 
lawmakers 10 do the same. 
Local workers feel betrayed by Simon's support of plan 
"'JOOoe of us in the Senate who 
believe NAFf A will be good for 
the Uniled Sial!:> _ .... 10 provide 
leadership so that O'Jr coIle,,;:-,. in 
tIk! House who are wavering know 
Wt they are not alone," he said. 
"Political leadership requires a 
stand.-
Moseley-Braun, D-OUcago, said 
she will sapport the agreement 
because it will be good for ilie U.s • 
ewnomy. 
"My R:3SODS arc UIlCOUIJili<;at 
alld straightforward. ~ site. s';d. 
"The history of opening up trade is 
a hislory of increasing economic 
growth. 
"'When trade. barriers are 
ranoved, tr.H!e increases. When 
_ NAFTA, page 5 
By MelIssa Edwa!.Js 
GenemI Assignment Writer 
Sen. Paul Simon, D-Makanda. 
suppons the North American 
Free Trade Agreement. bul some 
Soulhern llIinois Iahor unions say 
(bey feel beuayed and angry with 
his position. 
- I was ins:.!hed." Dolores 
Miller, manager of Ihe 
International Uidies ' Garmenl 
Worts Union Distric.\ Council 
No. 2. said. 
"W,'ve supported him for 
years. and be had better wake up 
and smell the coffee. because 
there is always anoIher election," 
she said. 
MtlJa said the agroemet1I will 
not work. because Ihe United 
Electl h -, I """.nIon I on c ange • I ~page 4 
could hann Smith's (._..:rJlld 
po/itlcalc:ampalgn -see _ 11 
ComIcs 
-5101) on p::ge 3 -5eepoge13 
StaleS can not compete with 11'", 
low wages ' and working 
conditions in Meaico. 
" A g;ument worker in the U.s. 
makes $5-$ 10 an hour pl." 
insurance . retirement. 
pre~cripdon drug program and 
other benefits such as social 
security and worker's 
compensation. 
"In Mexico, a gannenl ",.rter 
makes $6 for. 12-hour day -
how can we competeT' she said. 
Rick Lezu, busines; manager 
for the lnk:mationaI I ... acialion 
of Machinists and Aerospace 
workers, Districi III , said 
Simon's posilir,n does DOl reflect 
Ibe POSillVi' of the people he 
rqRSCDlS. 
"We are sordy disappoimed," 
1~lm ............ to promote 
women In cinema 
-stoty on page 6 
be said. 
"We have always staunchly 
supported Sen . Simon . and 
though we haven't alway ' -..oed 
with him, we have a1wa been 
able to compromise. . 
_ UMONS, page 5 
Gus Bode 
~ 
Gua says hope Shnon 
doeen't make a ;un for the 
border Hcaueo the labor 
unions.. unI1tappy. 
NFL stili deciding 
where tohouse 
expansion teams 
-
Page 16 October 27 .• 1993 
Sports 
NFL still deciding'on St. Louis team 
The Washington Post 
CHlCAGO-Natiooal Football 
League owners were behind closed 
doors early Tuesday night. still 
trying to make up their mind< "" 
awardir.g two expansion fnm<:his>,. 
that will begin play in the 1995 
season. 
A league spokesman said 
Tuesday night he expects the 28 
ownen to make a decision e.ither 
Tuesday night or in the next 24 
hours, but that the process had 
been delayed as they often are 
during these league meelings by 
prolonged discussions of the merits 
of eacb of the five city's cases. 
Representatives of Bahimore 
(which has NoO possible ownership 
groups); St u"t!is; Owlotte, N.c.; 
Memphis and Jacksonville, Fla .. 
made 15- to 25-minute 
presentations eXloUing the virtues 
of theiT applic. tions to the full 
ownership group between 2 p.m. 
a nd 5 p.m. (CST). The owners 
joint fim:nce-expansion commit-
tees began meeting shonly 
thereafter and were expected ~o 
give their final recommendation 10 
be voted on by Ihe ull 
membership. 
Once that recommendation was 
accomplished, the full ownership 
group was scheduled 10 meet agllin 
starting at aboul 7 p.m. (CSn to 
begin the voting process. Any city 
needed 21 votes, three-<juarters of 
the 28 owners. to get a franchise. 
NFL spokesman Joe Browne 
said the goal "continues to be the 
recommendation of (WO learns." 
but also held out lbe possibilily 
owners m;ghl only VOle on one 
leam- Tuesday nigh!. Browne also 
said il was a "slim possibil ity- the 
owners could decide 10 add more 
than two reams. 
lbough representatives of each 
group insisted they were confldenl 
and pleased with their final 
p resentations. Charlone is still 
_ EXPAND, page 15 
Brown returns for gridders 
in backfield, will join Dukes 
__ byJohnC. _ 
Almin Da,fall8h, a Junior !n political science a,-;il ~law, 
attempts to catch a football during practice. The Salukls 
were practicing at the Arena fields Tuesday afternoon. 
8yDanLeahy 
SportsWriter 
While it appeare d the SIUC 
defense gOI healthy againsl 
Southwest Missouri State . the 
healthy return of an offensive 
player may be the bigger factor for 
the Salukis this weekend. 
Greg Browrt. the leading rusher 
early in the season, will be back in 
ClCtion this weekend after under~ 
going anhroscopic Imee surgery 
JUS! three w .. ks ago. 
Brown is a senior this season 
and has been plagued by injuries 
through much of his SIUC career. 
Brown said he does feel 
somewhat unlucky. 
"'I think someone has a voodoo 
doll or something in the crowd," 
Brown said. " J do feel sn>kebi .. 
lI's the only thing I regret here at 
Southern Ulinois is that the people 
here or the fans have never really 
seen Greg Brown al his best " 
Even Ihough be may not be at 
his best this weekend, Brown said 
he will will be playing. and thai 
will bo. enough for him. 
"r,': had two knee injuries 
before and I came back from 
them. so I guess I'll just have to 
keep playing on Ihem .... Brown 
said. 
The return of Brown will belp 
give some rest to rreshman 
sensation Melvin Dukes. who 
Gymnast.s' memories bounce back 
fond reflections of '43 season, coach 
By Karyn Vlverito 
Sports Editor 
In the spring of 1942, five 
athletes s:ood on Ihe side of the 
road .... ith Invel bags nod eager 
races trying to hitch a ride to 
Chicago from Carbondale. 
The athletes w<-re members of 
tne Southern flHnois Normal 
University gymnastic lealli , and 
they went beyond the exL-etnel' just 
10 get the chance to compete. 
Membr:rs of that learn r: tumed 
to camp .. Homecoming .""""""", 
by moo, coovennoo.! means this 
time. to ,·:~ebrale their SO year 
mmiat. 
Rex Dillow was a mernbeT of 
that team and .aid il showed the 
mea51lR' of their competitiveness. 
"Wheo our season came inlo the 
spring, the school bad already 
spent all the money it couJd for us 
10 go compete earlier in the year; 
he said. "1be athletic depanment 
would give us ten dollars each 
when """ Iold them of a ..-. and 
:hen we were on oW" own rrom 
there.-
Hubt..n Ourm, eV(!(Jtual. captain 
of the 1943 team, sail t1Y"y did not 
even think about whAt they were 
doing O! the time. IrJt they knew it 
was worth iL 
"We had to get out of Carbondale 
if we wanted to win and make ~ 
name for ourselves." he said. "We 
won seven medals at the~t in 
Chicago Ihat year. and people 
staned 10 reolize that there was real 
talent in gymnastics down in 
Southern DIinois. " 
The man that can be crediled 
witb bringing Ihe sport of 
gymnaslics into the limelight al 
SlNU WI. coach Vincenl "Joe" 
. DiGiovanna. 
DiGiovanna staned a interest 
among students and men 's 
gyrnrosIics at SINU in 1929, but it 
was whe" the team started up at the 
competitive level, their nature of 
competition was much larger. 
Northern , Easlern. Weslern 
lItinois and Ulinois S,ate did not 
have gymnastics learns. so 10 
compete, SINU had 10 face learns 
from much bigger schools such as 
the Big Ten's Indian:<. llIinois. and 
Minnesoca. 
anything but intimidated by its 
much bigger and more experienced 
competitors. and it was mainly due 
to DiGiovanna. 
"We fell that we could compete 
with anybody. because even 
though we did not have the 
extensive training facilities and 
funding that the bigger schools did. 
"Joe- had us prepared and feeling 
confident" he sa:.:. 
DiGiovanna wou ld take his 
gymnasts on a tour of the higl. 
schools in Southern Illinois I;:' 
peno.." their tumbling ski lls as 
~fenainmenL At the same time 
he was providing the practice and 
experience needed. baviug his 
athletes perform perfectly before a 
crowd. 
"'We would take II our 
equipmen~ pile it into the bock of a 
truck and go from school t· 
school , ,. Dillow sa id . Io T' .~ 
audience loved what we were 
doing and wanted marc, and it 
m.1de us want to perform well: ' 
Dunn said by the ti me they 
arrived at the big schoo ls !o 
Dillow said the team was _ GYIoINASTS, page 14 
appeared 10 tire near the end of his 
138·yard rushing perfonnance on 
Saturday. 
Despile the greal day by Dukes 
and the SIUC defense. the Saiukis 
ag;Jin failed to come up with the 
big play. 
SI UC head coach Bob Smith 
hung the team's sixth consecutive 
loss on the outcome or five or six 
plays. 
uAs usual , five or six plays 
proved to be the difference in the 
game; Smith said. 
"Their interceptions and our 
blocked punt, plus our failure 10 
make a defensive play once or 
twice. really cost us.-
Smith d id said be was pleased 
with a couple or ractors in the 
game. 
"We basically held Southwest 10 
00 louchdowns.- be said. " I know 
they scored two. but they only had 
to move the ball one yard to do il 
and you = '1 ftnd much faull with 
youT defense when that happcru;:' 
"Our defensive team had a 
tremendous effort a,:.L.~i ::: team 
which is capable of j>Utting i 101 of 
points on the boarr;''' 
Smith said thl! o ther obvious 
plus was Dukes ' "'fort 
" Dukes bad one of the finest 
games for a run"1ing back in my 
five years here." :,. said. 
"The ract Ihat he's a true 
rreshman makes h;s effon even 
more outstanding." 
The Dawgs will take whal 
positives they cae from thai game 
and head to Indiana State (2-5. 1-
3) this weekend. 
The Sycamores are led by 
running back David Wrighl . 
second in the conference in 
ru shing. and quarterback Kip 
Kennelly. who is seventh in the 
confereoce in rushing. 
Indiana State has a losing 
record. but the Sycamores have 
played reasonably well consid-
ering their schedule. . 
The Syacamore's lost to big 
programs Air Force a nd 
Mih!lesot3. bUi showed they can 
play in the Gateway. losing by 10 
to SW Missouri and dropping a 
lough 17· 10 decision 10 
conference power Nonhem \o~a. 
The biggest wake-up call for the 
Salukis should be the score of lhe 
Sycamores' last game. a 41 ~ 14 
win over Western Kentucky. 
Weslem Kentucky thoroughly 
pounded S IUC 51-24 just .wo 
weeks ago. 
" If you dnalyzc that game a.,d 
look at il on fiLn. you' lI see thai 
Western Kentuck y aClually 
I.anded Ihem 28 points:' Smilh 
sa:d. 
"So it may not be as much of a 
biowoul as you think." 
Rt.9>Y fincE 1hat no practice 
keeps them from perfection 
aro...,..., g .... e." sruc OIl! ide center 
SptR WrIIw Tan c.rou IIIid 
"The packies in the bod< 
_'I pIayq Mil anJ 1hII'l 
.. to __ of petIIIIe • 
pnctice. People bv ... ·1 been 
_to 10_ 
lint 00II 
Pagc2 
Deal of the week 
10l27-1V2 
YAMAHA KX - 150 
Home Cassette Deck 
• Dolby B 1ft C N.R. 
• Auto Tape Selector 
• 2 Motor Transport 
Center. Carbondale. 529. 1910 
STUDENT 
TRAVEL 
1·800·777·0112 
~ -
I'-D-I-S-C-+~-U-N-T-A-I-R-rA-R-E-s-'l 
((JM~~ 
( Borgsmiller Tra"els 
702 South Illinois Ave . • (618) 529·5511 
W1tbdrawal from oocIal 
ac:ttr\\ks. Ettesei.., aucer. 
These could b\:; tbe Oral 
warIllng aI8/1S of • _tal 
__ \JIDtunatdy. _ of 
us cIon1 ~ \be ....... 
Whlcb Is InIglc. Bccauoe __ canbe __
In fact. 2 _ of 3 poopIe _ 
~bdp.~-. 
For • free _ about 
.......... __ Its-,*,« 
....... _toor..&: 
_1IcdoI __ 
P.O. _'138!/, 
............ D.C.1IU041 
1 __ 96~1OIIIA. 
r-.. _tlle ......... 
IF YOU THINK CAlCULUS 
IS TOUGHlo.'FJY COOKING 
DINNER tvtRY NIGHT. 
12 menu items for under $3 
And unlimil!d brudsticks with every dine-in entree 
RmIIlalia Ral&st. 
.. ..... 4!l~~_~b_: 
0cI0bc:r 27, 1993 
Newswrap 
world 
BOSNIA MOVES AGAINST COMMANDERS - The 
. MusIim·led Bosnian government, seeking to reestablish its waning 
..monty <M:r its apiIaI."""" Thcsday 10 mest lYoO of iIs army's IIlO6t 
powufullocal alIDIIIIDIIers, aa:usin& ibmI of tr:rrori7ing Jt:Sidcnts and 
f<Rip:rs. ~ sIiff ~ -...... teIeYisioo ~ c:a1y 
Thcsday night, one of \be lYoO Q)l1IDIaidets RImiz DeIaIic of !be 9th 
M<uIIain BripIe- SIIIJCDIIcmI and Jdeaocd 2S IJosta&es. 
RUSSIA UNVBLS PIlOT LAND REFORM f>1.AN -
Russia unveiled • pilot progr-. of land re£oriD Thesday as }'Yesideol 
Boris yeltsin """*"" II> sip.cIr:aee ~ \be ~ a;d sa'" 
of farmIaod. The \WiD SICp$,...t: Russia's finl major effort in ODe of \be 
most emotional and difficolt areas of re£onn: UDdoing the bloody 
~ legacy of c:oIIectiYizaIi of agricuburc. The lYoO pevious 
arcbill:ClS of Russian land re£orms - Czar AIe.under n and Prime 
MinilIc>- Pyotr SlOIypin -_1ISSISSinMCd 
RUSSIANS MAY BE HElPING SHEVARDNADZE -
Russian IIIiIiwy GisIance an-s to be • cemaI factor in • bGefieId 
IIImIJOUnd thai Cle<qian leader Ectu.d ~ ... acbie¥ed in 
n:cent days apimt rdleIs who bad -"'" pcUod to bring dowD his 
~~ Russian tcirocs providod ,.' ·!li'" ads 
and miliary IIIIiniog for a 5Iriog of suoocssfuI govmnenl opc:nIioDs .... 
ba1Ie suddcIIIy ~ wi.- seemed .. UIISIDppIlbIe n::beI advmce Iiom 
\be west, KCOIdiog II> goYel1llllClll oIIiciaIs and dipIomaIs. 
nation 
FEDERAL WORKERS AWAIT PAY DECISION - If 
wbde-alIIar federal ....ms get a naIionaI pay adjustmed in 1995, \be 
inc:R:ase IIIouId be 2.6-percent. But kq-soffcring feels know Ibe word 
"ir is ~ They _ ~ ID get a 2.2 pen:cd naIiooaIllIisc 
this coming 1 ... u.y. They WOO'I gel \be promised increase, howe ..... 
becaose the CIiDlon adminisIraIiOll persuaded Congress 10 skip 1'.:;;-, 
II8Ii.JoaI adjustmeal wbiIe it cbecb \be method UocIe Som uses to tllII.."" 
non federal wages. Many officials believe tbe pay gap between 
go_ and iadwIIy bas '-' lib.,,:: <lOIlofproponion. 
.~ A~~~~~!~~..;; 
AapstiD'. __ Daria& dill lime, OIIC of bis firm's n.... rochts 
eopIodod _ .... 1i&Ir llllldesaoyed aSl biDioa spy SIICIJiiic, mil 
line of bis linD's SIIeIIiIcs MlItb IIIOIber S1.3 biDi:JD &«Ioot in SI*C- By 
1IliDg~, AugosIiDe is IryiaB ID pM::h ...... up willi NASA, a 
major customer, indastry officials said. Since Ibe oaIeIliIe mishaps. 
Augustine bas beea ill almost coatinuous coatact willi NASA's 
.. ......... DIaid S. Goldin, and IUCDIbcrs ofCloas=s ID assure ibmI 
a major iu ........... is uudcrway and pobIems _ beiIIg Iab:n seriously. 
SBQTE 10 CONTINUE LNESIOCK DEBATE - Fo&-
Ibe alCOIId lilac iu less ..... a week, \be S-... rdiDed II> sbul oIf 
deMIe OIl lepsIMion dill would rai3c fees ~~ pay foe 
gmziug CIIde lIIII.otbcc SIDIi: 011 fcdl:dl1onds. The 51-40-45 _ fell 
short of Ibe 60 _ RqUinod II> quell a ~ led by ScII. l'I:Ie v. 
Domr:nici, R-N.M. MIlly 'M:sIcm 3CIIibS bdic\IC Ibe ~ pushed by 
miCIU SecmIry Bruce Bobbitt .,., an UDr.ir -" 011 IongsUDIing 
reJaricmhips between raacbers and Ibe govem-. n.e grujD&·fee 
iucreuc and a host of poIiq chaft&es are m_ to e:ocourage less 
CIIYiroumorIIII cIestruc:ti-.e pazing ~ 011 fcdI:dIlmd. 
-tram.,..,~wh~ 
D.l'!\ EqVptll1 11 
\ 
-------~ . 
--'----"""-~---  SjIodoI- ---~---,-~ ...... 
-""---.-... _--
----
. AI:I:ad-.:a-=ItIrt.-
- ---
5p>ft&-..,.-
-_ .. -hwIIigIIon~-""" _M ~ __
OclOber27,1993 Dr.;;y Egypnan 
State bill causes controversy 
Proposal may force candidates to choose running mate 
By Emily Priddy gubernatorial candidate at thi s time. fosler better cooperat ion between 
Politics Writer elson said. the governor and li eu tenant 
A proposed change in "'" lIIinois 
Election Code co uld th row a 
monkey wrench into one Demo-
crat 's campaign for lie utenant 
governor, although a state Demo-
cratic leader says that is not t.he 
rule 's intent. 
\Vade e lson. communications 
director for Chicago bus iness-
womar. Sheila Smith's camp.' i~n 
for lieutenant governor, said 
Smith's campaign could suffer if a 
new law requiring Illinois 
gubernatorial candidates to select a 
mooing mate during the primary is 
passed. 
" The legislation requires the 
governor al1d the lieutenant 
governor (0 run as a team," Nelson 
said "Currently the candidates run 
separately in the primaries. If this 
law were passed, it wouJd change 
for the t.ime being how things are 
structured" 
Theoretically, Smith's campaign 
could end with the passage of the 
proposed law, because she is not 
affi li ated with a Democratic 
" If thi s bill passed . the only governor once the y arc elccICd. 
people allowed to run for lk.utenant LaPailie said. 
governor would be the candidates Although the law CQule! arfe'er 
picked by the people running for Smith's campaign. it is not intended 
governor:' Nelson sa id. to hurt any particular candldJlc. 
BUI Ill inois Democratic Pany LaPailie said. 
Chairman 'Jary LaPaille said he Ne lson said the legis lation'S 
thinks the bill is a sound solution to liming is poor. 
a problem that arose in 1986. when "We think lhat it's preny laiC in 
followe rs of Lyndon LaRouche the game ri ght now to pass 
won the Democratic primary for legislation that would affect the 
lieutenant governor. provoking the primary." he said. 
nominee for the governor's rnce to LaPaille said Nelson 's claim is 
joi- J minor pany. unreasonable. because Smith was 3 
LaRouche , not o riou s for hi s candidate for Siale treasurer when 
radical extremist views. garnered the bill was introduced three weeks 
support in the 1980s during hi s ago. 
campaigns for public office in The bill al so has been presented 
UJinois. in the state le~islature severnl times 
"We are trying to make sure that since 1986 but has failed. LaP.ille 
what happened in 1986 when said. 
LaRouche candidates infilt.r.lIcd the :'There was a major push every 
ballot doesn't happen again and to year to Iry a nd c ha nge thi s 
make sure that whoever wins t.he (process). SO this was nothing new 
governor 's primary is assured of that was sprung in the II th hour," 
running with the running mate of be said. 
their choice," LaPaiUe said. The Gene ra l Assembly is 
Planning to work together at the expected to vote on the measure 
out se t of a campaign a lso may some t.ime this week. LaPaille said. 
slue graduate student proposes 
international navigation system 
By Sean L ~, Hao Miller said. 
lntemationa! Writer " Most agreements in international aviation are 
biiateraJ because each country wanls 10 protect it 's 
An SI UC graduate s tudent hopes to break the sovereignty," he said. "The project is fo develop d 
polit ical barriers in international avia ti on by bilar.eraJ agreement mcxlellhat can be used as a model 
developing policies that. will allow several countries to for a multilateral agre.~ment . " 
use Global Navigational Sate))jte System technology to - Miller, who works at International Programs and 
navigate airways. Services, said he used his thesis for his concent.ration in 
James Miller. a graduate student in the pubhc afJau'S av.iat.ion administration to write a Fulbright proposal to 
program. said current av iation policies between fund his resean:h. 
counuies are protective altd will h"lJlPC' the induslIy 's . '1 needed to fInd a topic that r could study .nd get 
ability to meet future air travel demands. financed through a Fulbright grant. and this is a 'very 
"Air traffic is expected to double by lhe year 20LO hot issue in international aviat1~n." he said. 
and international civil av iation is looking to the Global Becau~ of recent events, MiHer said. he may be able 
Navigation Satellit.e System in order to handle the to continue with the project even if he does not receive 
capacity and for saf~ty reasons," he said. the Fulbright grant. 
The satellite system, which rene<ts signals from " My primary goal is to go as a Fulbright scholar 
ground·based or airborne object.' to determine position. because that gives me more credibility than just being 
allows greater accuracy in tracking moving objects a graduate student," he said. " But we are going to 
than does conventional methods like radar, Miller said. (seek) the pr ivale indus try , airlines anrl airc raft 
"This allows fo r pl a nes to n y closer, safel y manufactures. 
increasing the amount of traffic:' he said. ·'Each one has some pan in the global positioning 
The U.S. satelUte system is composed of a network system:' 
of 24 satellites and is used primarily by the Department Miller sa id two weeks ago he contac ted the 
of Defense for global positioning of military hardware Austra li an Civil Aviation Author ity. which is 
and personnel, Miller said. equivalent to the U.S. Federal Aviation Administmtion. 
Miller said recent mililary complex cutbacks and [0 establish Conlacts. 
civil avialion demand has caused t.he depanment to uI figured I had nothing to lose. I had [0 go through 
collaborate with foreign investors. two secretaries to get to a high ranking official in the 
"The problem is that a lot of counuies are hesitant to CAA," he said. "He listened to my ideas for the projcct 
invest in the GI"bal Positioning System because of the and the resullS have been good." 
controltnat the DOD (department of defense) has over Last week, he received a fax from the ufficial 
the sysh!m," he said. 'VOte U.S. government cannot showing support by arranging interviews with the 
pn~:trUy control a system that is going to be used by aviation staff, members of Canada's aviation indust.ry 
so many fr : ign nations. and academic staff at Australian un iveraities thal ' 
··Sb this ·governmental 'con rol w ill have [0 be already work in the area. 
examined and the government's that plan to use the Miller. who studied for one semester at Curtin 
GPS system need to be protected." University ofTcchnology in Perth. on Austral ia 's west 
•• IIte.goaJj)f his.ptDjeeJ.is to.devll/op a modeJ.sYStml . _"'l'\St .said.he. would like to start work on the project at 
that can be used in t.he future with other countries, the end of his studies at SIUC in December of J 994. 
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Bladerunner Staff Photo by Jeff Gamer 
Dan Bencit , a jun io r in rad io and telev ision f r o m 
Ka n kakee, enjoys a beautiful Tuesday afternoon a t the 
s t e ps of Faner Hall performing some >, p a ctac u lar 
jumps with h is ro llerblades. Beno it had spent h is la s l 
four years living In Holland where he say s lie re ally 
got into rolle. b ladin g and e ven tried oul for a te a m . 
Benoit came back to the United States and s a y s h e 
enjoys doing freestyle shows whenever possible. 
Philip Morris awards grant 
College Press Service 
DE KALB , Ill. - Northern 
lIIinois Univers ity was among II 
institutions that received $1 million 
in grant money from Philip Morris 
to suppon programs promoting 
campus tolerance and diversity. 
Among the other ins tit utions 
selec ted for the g rants include 
Be thune-Cookman Co llege in 
Florida: Colby College in Maine ; 
Davidson College in North 
Carolina: and the Univers ity of 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh. The winners 
were se lected from proposal s 
submined by 266 campuses. 
'orthan Il linois received 
$ 100,000 for a three·year program. 
" Skill Dl;vclQPment fQr,Success in 
a Multicultu ral Env ironment ," 
which is des igned as a iong:icnr. 
st:ategy to enhance mUllicultural 
understanding among students. 
"Pa rt icipants are asked to 
examine the validity of negati ve 
a~sum-ptions abou t ot l-ters." said 
Barbara Henley. vice president of 
student affairs al Northern Illinois. 
The s ludents wi ll parti cipatc in 
works hops o n s uctf topics as 
understanding discr imination. 
exploring' stereotypes and d ivers ity 
in the workplace. 
Northern Illinois' program is 
expected to involve at least 1.000 
studcnts per year. including many 
slUdent s from th e col lege of 
business. 
Philip Morris Companies include 
c igarette manufactu ri ng. Miller 
Brewing and Krafl Geneml Foods. 
"The dramatic inc rease in 
incidents of campus bias in the last 
several years ha~ shown that we 
cannot take thjs crucial function of 
higher _education for granted." ~id 
Craig L. Fuller. se n:or vice 
president for corporate affairs for 
Ph ilip Morris Companies. " We 
tJlink these I I programs will have 
a real and immediate impact." 
Billionaire gives Northwestern 
$25 million gift, largest given 
GPSC to vote on proposals 
Co1lege PreD wll\11he schools. 
She said in the future the 
foundMiao will be waking atlhe 
pre-c:oIJegiate level beca.se A-aq "feels _ is impor-tanllIItI$'" MCh tbeee y........... limo: 10 pvc 
diem .. fOr Ihem 10 
bcoomc; tapOII5iI!It: cIIiaIaL .. 
In June. the f~aliOD 
_unced q _ JivIaI S3&.i 
million r&usc. Pam, 
_1IIe 1. liar. 
II:ICeiwd • . Penn 
us.c. $1" million each; lUId 
$100 ili'illi0D 10 the Peddie 
SdlooI. 
0IfiaiIs utili 
milIicIn _ ~.!fr?I1III 
_verlO u. ... y• "._".~ ... 
By TIna Davis 
General Assignment Writer 
The"Graduote and Professional 
Student Council will vote tonight to 
extc !Id recommendations to the 
Ci ty Council to trai n bar em-
ployees, because offering brochures 
and adV!CC is nOl enough, members 
say. 
The Liquor Advisory Board 
issued a recommendation to the 
City Council Oct. 14 calling for a 
bar employee training progr::m in 
addition to brochures designed to 
inll' jrn individuals of their rights 
and responsibilities ins i~..: a bar. 
(iPSC president SU>Jll Hall said 
the liquor board should ask for 
more o f a hands-on program , 
because brochures and the Training 
for Int.e rvention Procedures by 
Servl!fS of alcohol program may 
not help. 
TrpS leaches servers 10 Ix more 
aware o f cues exhibited by 
customers becoming intox icated. 
The program was offered by 
Jacksoe County Health Depart · 
me nt aft~ r slue s t ude nt Josc 
Waight died Feb. 5 at Checke rs 
nightc1 u ~. 
' 'The resolution being brought to 
the floor is as king for COlilact 
train ing from the police to bar 
employees. teaching them the 
. appropriate use of force and when 
it is mQst necessary," Hall said. 
The resolution aiso inc ludes 
proposals for education of 
employees on legalities concerning 
the ~ of force i\"d ~ ugges ted 
altematives fdr' hllndling problems 
y<ith patrons, she said. 
"Emploxces nced to know their 
legal boundaries when handling a 
customer so they don' t gl!t into 
trouble in Ule long run: ' Hall said. 
''In some cases, a person could l:x! 
app lying enough fo rce to get 
charged with battery and assau h 
and nOi know it." 
Liquor board c hai rman Mark 
Robinson st\ id the counci l 's 
resolution is a great idea. but he 
does not think it will work. 
" If there were a traiOlng 
program. the bar ownc:-s would 
have to pay for it, and it would be 
ext.remely expensive," Robinson 
said. 
" By the lime bar owners spent 
al l their money training employee ... . 
the employees would either be 
fi red or gone because the bi g 
turnover rate in bar:; IS so big." 
Employees usuall y work a\ 
bouncers for a seme~ter or less . 
Robinson said. 
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8anrepeal needed 
to end strangulation 
EVERY SPRING BREAK, RICHARD COLE OF 
the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill takes a' class 
of journalism students fo r an educational trip on Latin 
American journalism. The trip starts with two weeks in 
Mexico and then fmishes with two weeks in Cuba.· Students 
get hands-on contact with the people and the plight of the 
two nations, and insight into the dynamics of reporting 
there. Earlier this year, he also organized a scholarly trip to 
Cuba with 20 mass communications deans from various 
American un iversi ties. All of the Americans found the 
conditions disturbing, and in need of address by the U.S. 
Two weeks ago, 175 U.S. citizens - ages four to 85, and 
of varying occupations - took a similar trip 10 Cuba, for a 
week long vacation, with one difference - they may face 
10-year pri son sentences and fines up to $250,000 upon 
relurn to the United States. 
THE l l,S. BAN ON TRAVEL TO CUBA APPLIES 
to all Americans with four exceptions: Scholars, journalists, 
representatives of the U.S . government and people of Cuban 
d.escem w;th relatives in the communist-ruled nation. Dr. 
Cole and his travel groups are covered under s uch 
exceptions. The 175 members of the Freedom to Travel 
coalition are not. They visited in protest of the outdated ban 
and trade embargo against Cuba. 
The travel restrictions were imposed initially after the 
Cuban missile crisis, and Hay of Pigs Invasion when the 
Kennedy ,Administration broke off diplomatic relations with 
Castro's Cuba. Jimmy Carter rightfully lifted the travel ban 
in 1977. It was reimposed by Ronald Reagan, with his Cold 
War rhetoric against the "dark empire," and the threat posed 
by our Carribean neighbor. 
With tbe break up of the Soviet Union, Cuba was dealt a 
paralyzing blow. Over 80 percent of its oil , most of its 
newsprint, and majority of its economic support carne from 
the Soviets. The effect ha~ been d",vastating . Poverty, 
starvation, blackouts, dried-up gas stations, empty stores, 
and long lines are every day realities for the once thriving 
Cuban people. And cond 'tions are only getting worse. 
WHEN COLE AND IDS JOURNALISM CLASSES 
visit Cuba eacb spring, they see the strangling effect of th~ 
U .S . embargos on a people fighting to survive. All 
un a nimously agree that Fidel Castro's human rights 
violations are horrible, but the ban only punishes innocent 
citizens for an argument between govemmenis . . 
• The United States is considering resuming relations with 
North Vietnam - the country it fought in a war that nearly 
tore thi s nation ap'!ft. America also i§. aid ing its former 
Russian foes with billions in 'heir time of need, and even 
cons idering giving Mo t Favored Nation sta tu s to 
communist China. 
The lifting of the American travel and trade embargo on 
Cuba needs s imilar consideration. These archaic measures, 
ori g ina ll y imposed in 1963, represenl national secu rity 
concerns Ihat are nol va lid in 1993. With the fall of the 
Soviet Union. Cuba is not a threat to na lional security. 
American travcl alone has Ihe pOlential to help revitalize the 
sl aggering Cuben economy. Eur('oea n a nd C~nadian 
lrave le" already represent a major source of income for the 
Cubans. U.S. lourism would bri n!! an enornlOUS boost to a 
~:llion. ~nd relieve much of the plighl of its peoplc. 
Richard Cole'" studenls experience tI,e cultu r<! and 
hard,h ip 0:' Ihe Cuban people first-hand If AmericaJl~ 
(""nnol ,isil and communicate ;n pt"acp i" Ihe present. the 
\\()un,h "I' Ilw pas l cann()1 he Il~endcd. The Clinton 
Adl11ini,trali, n musl ha 'l? thl' courage to overturn Ihe 
Il?slril'tion' .I!!" .. "I Cuba. as thl? Clner .ldministra:ioll did in 
1<)77. HlUllaJut\,- .uul pJOgre~s rlt:lJumd it,_ •.• 
Letters to the Editor 
The Mirror staff thanks those aiding 
in its recreation and implementation 
Thanks 10 everyone wbv has t:alled concerning The 
Mirror. 
This interest coi...cides with a nation-wide trend in 
higher education: according to a recenl issue of The 
Chronicle of Higher Educalion (July 2\), college 
instruct"'" are increasingly being held accountable for 
their leaching effectiveness. 
Peter Seldin, a professor of managelnent at Pace 
University, found that in 1973 SlUC:Cni ratings Lo 
evaluate tcachas were used in 29 peT«.<n1 of !he 600 
liheral arts colleges he studied, while in 1993 the 
percentage had grown to 86 percent. One of the 
professors he interviewed said, "Without a doubt, 
students are the most accurate judges of teaching 
effectiveness." 
Our goal is for The Mirror to be a true representatioo 
of whal is happening in classrooms al sru. We are 
making every effort to have evaluations which are 
reliable, valid, and unbiased. The Mirror is coounilled 
te guidelines which will .obtain the most accurate 
results possible: 
t .) Administraliou of !he rntings will be srmdardized. 
Students willI'!' told how their rnting vrJ I be: used and a 
student administrator will read a statement of 
instructions to !he class, after !he instructor has left !he 
room. The completed f<XlllS will be immediately laIcen 
to !he OfflCe of 1nsuuctiooaI Evaluations. 
2 .) The results wiD be provided 10 !he Instructor 
before publicatioo of The Mirror, bul after !he students 
rettive !heir final g-ades. 
3.) A few open-ended questions wiD be included 00 
\he fonn ro allow students to respond in their own words. 
We have many outstanding profe.ssor; al sru who 
seldom get the recognition, praise. or mcney they 
deserve. Fcr this reason, after we have cempiled 
informaticn from the evaluations, we are going tc 
tabulate the 20 instructors who scored !he highest. 
The last issue was pubJimed in 1974 and some of \he 
professors who made !he lop 20 list !hen were: Marcia 
Andenion, Glenn Gilbert. Dean John Jao. kson, Richard 
La_ Judy LillIe, joan O'Brien, and Bluoe Swinburne. 
Many thanks to Special CoILctions al !he library 
because if it wasn't for their fOT"Sighl in keeping issues 
of The Mirror, we would no! have had !he infonnatioo 
that has helped us revive iL 
We encourage everyone te panicipate. Ultimately, 
the success of The Mirror will depend 00 the ability of 
students and faculty of sru 10 wad< together. 
WhaJ: we hope to achieve is 3 forum for a positive 
relariooship between !he students and faculty, allowing 
students a sense of coruml in determining what lruIJc:es 
a good instruclor, allowing the fbcuhy. to use the 
information 1.0 aid them in improving their teaching 
'00 ::cbieYing tenure. 
We at USG are encouraged by !he positive feedback 
we have received from Presidcttl John C. Guyon, Dean 
John Jacleson, Professor David Clarke, Professor 
Nancy Hooter Pei and many others. This cooperation 
and supPort will allow The Mirror to live again. 
- The Mirror StaIr 
slue remembers assistant dean 
The slue University. SIU 
School of Law and surroundin~ 
community suffered 3 great loss 
wilh Ihe dealh of Assistanl Dean 
SCOll Nichels. 
Dean Nichols, a man of many 
interes ts . was universal!y 
respected and a .... . nired. 
As 3 c ivil rights lawyer, he 
worked to ensure j ustice for 
" ~lims .of discrimination. 
He was a gifted play wri g hl 
who saw his Ihird published play 
s taged a t Mill ik in Uni vers it y 
within the last year. 
As Dean of Admissions, he 
was respcnsible for bringing a 
great many diverse and talented 
students to the law school year 
after year. 
As an administrat.or, he made 
himself unusuall y accessible to 
studenlS, and was e:\traordinarily 
sl;r:.~itive to their needs. 
As • friend, SCOtl shared with 
US ·tjIS terrific sense of humor and 
brinianl insight into the world. 
He had a Jove for literature. 
politics, sports and ttavel. 
We are saddened and angry thai 
Scott chose to deprive !he resl of us 
from !he special peLWrl ''lat he was 
and doe things be h2d yet 10 t"""h 
us. 
While we will never know whal 
caused him 10 take !he unthinkable 
step that he did, we wil1 always 
miss him. 
-Monica Seigel~Fischer, 
greduate student , public 
administration and Gordon 
Fisc~er, third year law student 
How to submit a B c:~ C 
letter to the edi~C~;-t 
~m':Jxirr.um ,... 
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Community 
APPl.ICATIO/'lr.'S ,"'OR GEl'tI"ERAL Manager 
and Urban Mus ic Direclor .rc now being 
.ccep1Od at WIDB : your college nl\.t! ic sowc.e. 
Apf'1;calions v e due rTidly WIDB is Joca'l!d 
(In the folD'th naor of the. Studenl Cerucr. For 
more infonnalion, cocuaa SOOll at4S3·236I. 
CAR80;'lo1>ALF. PARK DlSfRlCT Boad of 
('AWnm.uion' III hive I. cpccaal meding (or 
action Of • 'fl I't'laung 10: AnneUlioa 
Otdinlnc:t .:ienc.e Ccnu:. . and 111"01"1 
Rid lC G· ;!f allbn~ I.' 7 lODitht II 
1be 11icl: : inUrbondU:.. 
CIGSO ( aculum and lru;uuc:tion Gno.1U!e 
Sruclenls Organizallon) will med from S to; 
p.m. lod.y ir Wham, Room 110. ;:".culty 
Elper Prescnlauons will be: Wrili na (or 
PubliCll ion and Wfltlng Proposals fo r 
Con fc;:" .. o;.e Presenillio nt For more 
IAfonnatioa, oonl.ICI Kent &l4S3-421 9 
I::CVPTlAN DIVERS SCUBA CLUB will 
meet 1., ;..:30 lOni,tu in Pu!Sa.m BaU. Room 11. 
Oiscuuion will be abouI the CbriItmu Trip to 
lhe Bahama.: and tbe Spring Brut trip 10 
Florid&. For more infonn..lion, GOntad Pdc 11 
4S3·3112 • 
GRAOUATf: AND PROFESSIONAL 
Stw'ent Council ·yiJJ med at 7 km.ight in the 
Miuimp;Ji Roexu in the Student Cautt. 
11"lTERESTED IN Al\'lMAL RIGin'S OR A 
cruelty free life sty~? If so ,;om the group at 
4:30 pm. loday II the I...onS Branch Coffee 
' louse: Ask few ADdrea. 
UllTERNATIONAL BUSINESS Auodatioa 
will meet al 5:30 p.m. today in Rebn HIU. 
Roc.a 108.. TbcGutst~wi1lbe1'bclmlll 
Saville, Coctdirwor or Study Abroad Proput. 
lnlemltional JIrosram.s and Sa-vices. He will 
~ lbout -Study Abroad Oppontmittcs in 
lnIemIliooal Busineu." MJr mote infccm.rioG, 
0II0UCl Tom at 451-61&4. 
U-TF.RNATIONAL Dgy~PMENJ', IPS., 
will sponlor .... lntera.tio:.a al r orum OD 
"H.ighu EdueaUoo in Cbilu-Re ... 'lections Oft 
Cu rrent Reforms" from 3 10 '; :"1} p.m . 
Thursday in the Cambri Room m the Swdcot 
Caacr. r-or motC infonnllion, contact Wei Xu 
1145)·7670. 
JA C KSON COUNTY BOARD OF 
IlEALTII wiD mcc:& at 7 t.onig.bla, the JICborI 
County J-bllb DeputmenI facility on Hlp_y 
13inCarbcxtdale.. 
LATIl"i AMERlCAN STtJDENT AIIOcialiOft 
will meet at 5 p.M. l o~by ' 0 the K .. kutia 
Room in ~e Studeal Ceater. Por Glore 
inrormalioo. oontac1 Mejaoch. 451·574& 
OFFICE OF INJ'RAMURAL R.ec:n;atioml 
Sports will bave .... opel! discuu.ioa fOf aU 
¥ilWlUy impU-ed or 1\lind pcnooI • 10 LID. 
November I in the Alumni Lounge iD th.e 
Student Ro::rc..u.icxI CcDI«. The ~ 01 this 
discudioa dlO rlOd out bow we can tal meet 
JfNr rec:rcational md fitncU peeds. For alOft. 
infonnation. all (5J.J2'n. 
'-FLAG (Pareall . Families . Frie.ads of 
Lesbians and 0.)'1) in¥ita: inunstcd pertGDS 
10 i15 tnClGlhly meeting at 1:30 p.m. lOftight at 
the Church of the Good Sbl.'pbcrd.. For more 
ift(onnaIio&. contaClJOOitb at4S1.s479. 
POUTICAL SCIENCE DEPA...DTMENT is 
ac.c.eptial applications for lhe Jau,abcrl 
Award. ~ J.::obW Awan!. the Dairy Powdl 
Memorial SchoI.mbip, and the Mart R ... U 
Tran.I and Study Scbolarship l.hrou,h 
Dec:cmbt-r L Ar .. wardl brochure with 
appbulions few cac:tl iCholanhip is availab1c 
~~~rn:.:J~ ~~ Far 
PROFIT MASTER S, affiliated to 
Tourmasters lnu:mational will meet II DOell; 
lOday ill Rehti HIli, Room 108. New ml2%ilJas 
~al .... )'1 wdcon1J:..r'Ol'moreinf~ 
c:oatac:l Alai .549-6184 . 
PV1lAM1D pUBUC R£LATJONS will meet 
11.6 p.m.lOIU&bl. tbcllp of .;.cstaft ia Ibe 
Communic.ui oo BlLildi.lla. Por more 
i=d'unDItiob,~David~~ 
Daily£gyptilln 
MURDER, from page 1---- r------------.. -------~-------" 
(referring 10 James) here." he saod. defense, Murray said he "'35 trying ~HO N E Y; ~ 
Watt InsLruclcd Gi llIn to ,ecp to work out 3 method of paymcnl a . a 
sdenl'''' he would be rewmcd 10 IUS wllb GiUlIl, bUI d,d wish 10 enter !be Homestyle DlI1I1ers \!l) 
cell case al!be time. Choose from these menu favorites! 
Gil lin said allOmCy Rick lV'urray. Because G,IIIn d,d nOl have an Includes soup, sa lad & frUIt bar3 99 who was prr scnt 31 ~!:~ hl!anng. attorncy, Wa.ll said hc would • Half 0' Pc,und • Country Fried $ would defCl1(1 hun In !be case. and appolnl a public defender from !be • liver 'n ' Onions Steak if he was released he could get the SlalC'S au~y's office. • • Spaghetti • MeaUoaf • necessary funds for hIS deh:nsc. Wall saod II would be !be slale s . . • . 
"She's gOl a1mo.'l S40 oro of my responsibility at !be Nov 9 hearing L "I"'" 11 · ... 3 1160 E. M.m, C"bond.lc, III. \w/coupon only) JJ 
money," Gillin said. ' to show that a crime was ~miucd ----------------------------
10 ~~~r ~~~e~~f~ ~:~ ~m~illin wao; conncclCd with thaI (;. BUYoNE LUNCH,GET ONE FREW 
COLLEGE, from page 1- Buy one lunch I 
Thc radio and tclcvis ion. and suppon and contnbuuons. I f I h I 
c inema and pholography Waller Jaehnig, dircr: tur of the rom our unc menu 
departmcnls. Ihe School of School "f Journali sm . said the and receive another 
Journalism, thc Broadcasting money r3lscd will go to different I I 
Service and the Daily Egyptian projects. of equal or lesser 
composc. the new college. which '"The money we have raised as a I FREE 
was approved by !be SlU Board of department from the leI ethan ""II I __ , . va ue • I 
Trustee.< July 8. go 10 purchase additional soflW'oIe _ • • • 
Gary Kolb. acting chainnan of for the compuler labs and to One coupon per rus1Dmor. 
Ihe cinema and pholography support sludent groups in Ihe I For people with a liste Valid every day Irom 11 arn-4 pm. I 
deparunent, said !be new college's school." Jaehing said. "The mllege for pi Ililian works of art. OFfER EXPaES 11/13/93 
departmCnls and programs arc is a liuJe bit behind because of lhc 
fining logctbcr well time illOOk to scIcct a new dean. 
" We are moving along. nicely "We hope 10 have new 
with other pieces of the puzzle curriculum. a wcll-<lcfincd plan for ' 
fining in." Kolb said "Wc have had promoti<)ns and tenure standards as 
a positive stan. a collegiatc unit," hc said. "We 
''We still have some windows to have significant plans for thc 
fill wiL'1 implementing permanent second communication symposium 
chaiJs insteJd of acting chaiJs." he in 1995 and ideas." 
said Jaehnig-said !be members 01 !be 
Laura <::obin. sru Foundation management counci l. which 
director of annoal giving<. said the governed the new college before 
new college telethon's total after Footc was selected, arc now the 
lW<> of the three nighlS is S15.4 18. heads of the four unilS: Jaehnig. 
and tbc, ovcmll goal isS19.000. School of Journalism and Daily 
This is the fltSl year the college Egyptian ; Mike Starr. radio and 
had a lelethon. which started lelevision; Gary Kolb. cinerna and 
Sunday and ended Tuesday nighL phptography; and Lee O' Brien. 
Students from the departments Broadcasting Scrvi<:es. All will Slay 
voluntcered to C2.ll a~umni for involved with the ncwcollcgc. 
NAFTA, from page 1---
uade increases. jobs are crea!ed. It's Poshanl. D-Marion. said Poshard 
just !hat simple." she said opposes !he agreemem because. 
Brian loll, pross secretary (or though !be b3Sic idea is a good one. 
CosteUo. D-Belleville. saId !be wording 'in the proposal does 
Coslello opposes !he agreemenl not bcncfil the UnilCd StaleS. 
because it will harm Southern '"The way !he tariffs arc wrincn. 
illinois bus'1lNS. things are easier 10 be prodoced in 
"We have some 'Main Street M~ and broughl inlO the United 
concerns:" loll said SlalCS." he said. 
'There are a couple of reasons. "It protects low-wage. labor-
(for opposing AFTA). but lhe Ioos inlenSive jobs. 
of manufacturing jobs and small "There arc any number of 
businesses are major conccms." difficulties with the proposal." he 
Dave Stricklin. spckcsman for said 
UNIONS, from page 1--
He has made this ~ no compromise 
siUJalion." be said 
Although tbe agreement is 
btended to beilCfit coosumers and 
workers. it will hun the Uniled 
StaleS, lezu said. 
"You can'l COIl!l1Jl1C if you don't 
Ilavq jOO." be.said. 
"We have nothing againsl !he 
Mexican people. but we can'l 
affo,d to send anymore jobs 10 
. Mexico, ' • 
- we need fire uade." I .. said. 
'"The notion ttw. all !be jobs will 
go 10 Mexico is !be biggest farce -
what· s SlOpping me (From moving 
to Mexico) row?" 
The agr€emenl will IOake the 
bcmisphcre more competitive m a 
world-wide sale, Place sail!.' 
• NoI va.'id wilh 0""" coupon. or cfoxounb. Un ....... ;ly Mdllocation only, I 
... __ Gro:;;'..d==udOd __ ... 
---.._._ ... _-_ ...... . 
APPLE CITY CENTER i 
LIQUOR LIQUIDATORS INC.; 
"CLEARANCE SALE" 
4O"k 00 AlL Ollfi SJO(]( 
5O"k Off AJ.l35QW. BOT11fS &SMAllfR 
SPEOAlS: 
SCHUTZ MAlI OOUOR 40 OZ ' 
85~ 
750 ML ITAlIAN SWISS OOI.ONY PEACH 
$1.75 
ONLY OPEN 
THl'~S , 12-5, FRI 12-5 & SAT i ()...2 
'rlWY 13 EAST. MURPHYSBORO 
SHOW YOUR SIU ID AND GET ANOTHER 5% OFF 
................................................ 
~~~ 
5 YEARS IN BUSINESS 
Check out selectIons of Ortental. • 
MeXIcan. (nd,an & Other Internatlof/al • 
: Products r • 
• Le Gounnet Long Grain Rice 2511>0, .... $6.99 
• Basmatl Rice 1111>0, ............................. $11.99 
(Red Rose Brand & Gold Up Brand) 
• Many oriental noodles, spices, and 
sauces to choose from. 
• We also carry all of your GROCERY and 
HOUSEHOLD needs 
Come In and see us at 
• Grand A ~enue Mall on Grand Ave. 
7 Days~Week 
p 
:!:~I~~:'i~l~~~~~~ Ray Crum, .3 co.nstruclioP 
Jc.tmg aJ. 8 LID..;'IQ 1lllndlly. Siaa up II abe worker from Cciro With the J.L. 
Ad ... ist.mcnt ome:..' in Ibe Communic.atioo Robinson Constructk.o Co .• said he 
Buildm,. Room 2009C. is ooncemed with illegal l\fexic:an 
"This will make US a slrong 
uading block. oo1DpClilive with !be 
EC (European Community) and 
ASEAN (Association or South 'East 
Asian NaIions)." he said. 
"It will ensure !hal we are not 
sw::;1owed up - big fISh cal tiUle 
fish 3J'd this will malee us a big 
fish. " sm's WOMEN'S STUOr.s PROGRAM IaIxxers Laking his .iob. 
wiIlJpom« afnrlO'CC:ftill:aofDizMldloltfihm; 'The 'N'Odcing man doesn' l have 
~;:: = ~~~ p4 klaiJbl ia cootrol over anything _ we arc just 
spinning our wheels," he said. 
'"There are so many aliens taking 
our jobs nov.'. and !b.t1·s no good -
TELPRO .. il1mect 10 discuss Nltionll 
Cc;mpctitic.. far PRS 10 be prodDced at 5:15 
p.Dl. today ia the CommWlic.etioe BuiUiuJ, 
Room 1046.For more taformatioa, contlc' 
Aaron • 549-t 963. 
WOMEN'S SERVICES will lpo.lor • 
~ groyp (or .JaHnditioaaJ lad ft.-mtry 
slUdcab • 4 p.IL lOCky and "fr1 W~y 
if: Woody nall lJ2,4.4. For nxft iJUorm.IlioD. 
c::u»Ua McliDda. 453·]65). 
Floyd Biloey. a construction 
worker frnm Camlria wilb lhe JL 
Robinson CooSllllctioo Co,. said 
Simon has not shown much 
leadership by supponing the 
agn:emcnt. 
"He does 00Ihing but wear a tiuJe 
CALE~DAR POLICY .. Tte dudU •• for row tic," he said. . 
C.I,nda, It~m. is noon Iwo cia,. bdon 
publication. The Item sboukt be Iypewrtuea 
and must Inc'udfo tlm~ dale, piKe: ..... ..... 
of the enat and I.he nlme or Ute pe .... o. 
IUbmlU1a& the .... 1tftN: JIJouId be dfthoeotd 
or malted 10 the OaUl Ec.JpIlan~. 
c.n.munlcatloeJ &Udina. Room 1l47. AIIIIcm 
will M publkbtd once. 
But Tim Place. manager of 
inlCm3lional CO<JlOOlI.C sales at G.s, 
Steel in Pinckneyville, said Simon's 
support of !he agreement is good 
f .. the coor:omy. 
"Anyone who says Simon sold 
him OUl has DOl read the agreement 
But a spoItesmaIl for Simon says 
!be IawmaJcer does whaI is right for 
!be people he rcprcsenIS. 
"He is in no ooc's bac:lc pocket." 
he said. "He has been a friend 10 
labor in the past. although people 
are enliUed to respecifully 
. di...agrce.-
Lezu said the machinists and 
aerospace union will sponsor a 
rally. wbich is open to !be public. at 
10 a.m. Salurday at Herrio High 
ScIIooI !O discuss !be issue. 
Jim Prowell. director of the 
C .... bondaJe Chamber of r 
Coounerce, said !be United States 
Cbal!\ber of Commerce wiB 
spon~.i a town meeting in the 
Siudeot Center in support of 
NAFTA. 
Buy A Medium 
Cheese Pizza 
Fur Only 
$4.99 
pl 'JS tax 
Adctit:ioMl Toppins, Extra 
o&-_.c:r!)'o-.~ 
.. ~;=.... 
~ 
=HUt 
Buy Any Large 
Specialty Pizza 
For Only 
$9.99 
plus tax 
DIK';'.~U'~ 
At~Cata .. ~ .... _ 
Ibtdn'l( g ..... tI 
~1111Mtt 
noc¥lIIdwil:h anr OIhet 011., 112DI_..__. 
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Group sponsors alternative to mainstream films 
By Stephanie Molettl 
Enter.ainment Wri1er 
The group, Film Alternatives, 
believes in promoting flims outside 
ma:nsLream. commercial cinema. 
Members will uphold this 
philosophy <onight Wi lh 3 free 
screening of mms and videos by 
women dirt..C~ors. Habib Falla!. a 
mcrbcr ofFtim AIl"matives, S3yS. 
The group is sponsoring 
"Women in the Director's Olair," a 
Chicago media arts organization. 
Thc series will feature shon films 
and videos by women and 
represents a range of cu ltures. 
pelspectives and movie-making 
styles. 
"'Women in the Director's Olair 
solerts mms direcled by won'" 
and :,.kes them on toUT, exposing 
them to the public," Paifal said. 
These ftlms and videos address 
tq ics not orren dealt with, F.lifal 
said. 
" These women have 
experimented with the medium and 
deal with idcos which industry filM 
docs nOl," Faifal 'lid. 'They deal 
wi th issues wh ich 0ught to l>e 
talked aboul " 
The nine films shown will be: 
II " I'm You - You ' re Me," 
directed by Debbie Levine and 
Catherine SaaJfield, a documentary 
that foUows women prisoners Wllh 
AIDS wben they leave prison and 
the problelTls they f= in making 
this tnIIlSltion. 
• "Juggling Ga-oder, ' uimc!cd by 
Tami Gold. r.'ses questiOJ's of 
rexuai and gender identity viewing 
the life of a lesbian periorme.r. 
• "The Dath." directod by JoDce 
Samuelson, an animated piece 
about an elderly woman in a 
boarding house, revitaliz.cd after a 
bath. 
• "The MIssing l..atiM, " wriucn 
and ~irccted by Mariscla Gomez 
and Emily CastiJI:'. a production by 
LA. high school students focusing 
on the lack of Hispanic women in 
television. 
~
"Women are usually 
put on screen to draw 
the audience. .. but 
the industry does not 
support women 
making films. " 
-H'lbib Fanal 
• " I Never Danced The Way 
Girls Were SutltY.lScd To," di.'"CClcd 
by Dawn Suggs, an exploralion 
in(() the lives of bIaclc lesbians. 
• "No Justice, No Peace: Young 
Black ImMEDIAte," directed by 
Portia Cobb, an experimental look 
rspecial envoy chosen to help in Somalifl effort I Officials delay efforts for return of Aristide 
The Washingaon P~! 
WASHINGTON-The 
Clinton adminisLr.ltion·s 
policy il Somalia took its f IfSt 
diplomatic ""suaity TUcS"lay. 
TIm State Depanment naIl ,ed 
a new special envoy to 
,"..place Robcn Goscn<le, who 
strongly identified with the 
discarded policy of barring 
mililia leader Mohamed 
Farrah Aidid fTOm talks on 
the cc~ntry's political funlTC. 
The new envoy. Riehm d 
Bogosian. will oversee U.S. 
efforts to broker peace talks 
among SOIruJ1i factions. while 
thc United Stales prepares (() 
WIthdraW its trOOps from the 
United Nations peacekeeping 
mission. President O inton ha~ 
pledged withdrawal by M2rt:h 
31, 1994. 
Aidid or hi~ revr=otativcs 
are permitted to take pan in 
future Somali ta.lks, in line 
with U:S. policies announced 
after 18 American soldiers 
'>\II7e killed io an Oct. 3 w.e. 
Gosende ('mbodied the 
American commi tment to 
armed ptltSllit of Aidid, who 
i~ s ''.Specled of ordering 
attacks on U.N. pc,ce' 
keepers. Clinton admu,uSlI"a-
tion officia.ls have tried to 
shuille sole rcsponsibuil)' for 
the manbunt to the United 
Nations and SecrelaTy Gener-
al Boutms·Boutros Ghali. 
The Baltimore Sun 
PORT·AU-PR.lNCE, Haiti-Oncc 
again e!Tons to bring back exiled 
PrC.:iJUcnt lean-Bertrand ArisLidc 
were stalled Tuesday. But lhis time, 
the ddays were caused by those 
\\'00 mo~, \113111 him home. 
The naLion's Par liament con-
vc.lCd LO vote 011 two laws as JXJ'l of 
a compromise between this 
country's de fac(() military gl'vern-
ment and Aristide, the nation's ftrst 
democratically elected leader who 
was ousted in a violent coup twoJ 
ycar.; ago. 
One law, demanded by th e 
military, wo uld offer am!lcslY to 
nlliccrs for crimes commiucd since 
the cool'. The other law, called fur 
by Aristide, would separa te the 
powe's of the police from the 
milit'lT)'. 
But beca use o f an 
o verwhclm!ng absence of pro-
Ar istide legislators [rom 
Tuesday's special session, there 
was no quorum. The vote was 
postpOned until Wednesday, when 
chan",," may be slightly better if 
more legislatcrS show up. 
'They .. y they want Aristide 10 
~mc U:~~E~SITY ~.l.I~~. 6 
Rudy 
1!o:llOl7.4U:U 
. '. : .. -: .. 
Judgment Night 
1.'I;4O!1.»tr.HO 
DomoUtion Man 
Mr. Wonderful 
The Program 
(!o..SCIa.l0 
The Good Son 
Far Love or Money 
(!o.so,LOOI01!o 
Jur&8III1o Park 
1$.45; .:0:110:15 
come back, but they don't come to 
vote." said Gabriel Sanon, one of 
the 30 anti-Aristide legislators at 
Thcsday's sessioo. "They should be 
the flI"St ones here." 
AboUI e ight 'pro-Aristide 
legislmors did auend the session, 
They sal togc:ther in the center of 
Lhe room and shrugged :as their 
opponents yclled acmss the aisle: 
"Whem arc yOUT members? Why 
aren'l they hereT 
Patrick Noneus, a pro-Aristide 
legisla(()r, said his colleagues were 
100 afT: •• to auent!. 
Many of lhcfTl have received 
death weats and have gone into 
hiding after the a.ssassinalion two 
weeks ago of Justice Minister Guy 
MJary. Norreus said he was living 
in a foreign embassy. 
" I came here bec.ase 1 want to 
vote on the law to sC!13r:nc the 
police fT,,", the army," he said. " I 
know that this law is very imponont 
if we are ever going to have :'\:al 
democracy in this COWltty." 
BU4 he said, "Because of ule 
concerns about securi ty, man y 
people are ai raid to leave thDir 
homes to vote, no matter bow 
commiued they are (() (Aristido)." 
~' 
in the 
Director's 
Chair 
An evening of film 
. and video by 
womet1 directors 
lIJednesdau .. October ~7 
7:00pm. Free Rdmission 
I Student Center Ruditul'ium 
I Sponsortd by FI~":,:::~~~=:.~ ':: i.; I 
I ·Nom.:"', Sen ' ICC'S , utput.orCinemJ IJ,: 
PhotOFphy. UndergT2dl,u te: Student 
Gov«nme:nt a .• d the: COU~ or Ma» 
Communication &. Media Arb 
at tho Rodney King verdict, and its 
e!Tcct on young black men. 
• "(Un)Nam~d," directed by 
Madhavi Rangachar and Maria T. 
Rodr iguc1., a combination of 
au(()biography and imagination in 
whic h an Asian and a Latin ' 
Americar, won;?n CO!ltcmplate the 
meaning of seli, family and 
childhood ill America. 
• "Ruins Within," directed by 
Mehrnaz Saeed-Va fa, shows a 
young woman 's dream , about a 
belly <iancer, flows in(() the reality 
of her own life as different culllD"CS 
collide in a co1lapsing city. 
• "A Goat Named Tension," 
directed by Kale JUlia.Goodnight, a 
longue-in-<:heek story combining 
1,!t1sion and meJodr..ma. 
The films range tn length from 
five (() 27 minutes; Faifal said_ 
" In the film inl:'lstry, there is 
very mll or representat ion of 
women as directors," Faifal said. 
"Women are usually put on screen 
to draw an audience, almost like a 
beach show, but the industry doc, 
not support women making film,." 
Derek Spears, president of Film 
Alternatives, has wcrked for ll"e 
past three months (() get the series 
(() come to sruc, Faifal said. 
"We would like to appeal to 
students (() join us in these events 
(such as Big Muddy Film Festival 
and Women in the Director's 
Chair)," FaifaJ said. 'These are the 
kinds of things that put sru on the 
map . It 's a way to publicize 
ourselves." 
Fai fa l encourages Sludent~ 
interested in Film Alternatives to 
join. 
"If you don't have any money, 
we can certainly use the 
manpower," FaifaJ said. 
The films will be shown at 7 
p.m. tooighl in the Student Center 
Audiiorium. 
n 
John A. logan College 
O'Neil Auditorium Performance Series 
presents 
Rituals & Recollections 
Written and Directed by 
Mi:,e Seagle 
November 5 and 6, 1993 
O ' Neil Auditorium 
7:30 p_m. 
Tickets $4.0G G m erctl Admission : $3.00 Stude"ts 
Call the Performing Arts St.,.; O ffiCtJ 
at 1-800 ·851 -4720. 985·3741 , ext 287 
or TTY 985·2 752 for tickets. MCNISA accepted. 
A ploy abol11 growIng up and growing apart In l he ' ~0I0 . 
OcIObcr 77. 1993 
LARGE SUCING 
TOMATOES 
"48~IB' 
. '\ ~ '. BABY ~ DOWNY "-~~ 429sWlSS ~~O~ $ I 99 FLAKE 
LB. CHEFSE .~ 19 oz. WAFFLES 
~~S479 2 $4 TONY'S HAM lA FOR PIZZAS 
Page 7 
RED, GOLD OR JONATHAN I 
APPLES I 
I 
98t L.....-____ ~~
COUNTRY HEARTH 
BUITER 
WHEAT 
59~~L 
1EG..IJGHT-oaY 
KEYSTONE 
$799~Aa 
.a a ................... .. ...... _ •• ••••••• _ ..... .. .............. .. . . . . .... __ t ... .. ...... , .......... , . ........ , •• •• ••••• _ . ............ .. . . ....... ', •• · .. ..... _. _.::: : : ___ a . ..... ";.~ • •• ";.~ •• ••••• •• • 
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====================~~~~~~~~~~ BANGKOK RESTAURANT 
Both Chinese and Thai Cuisine 
NOIIII Offered On Menu 
Pick up a coupon each visit. When you collect ... 
10 Coupons.fleceive 1 FREE LUNCH ($5.00) 
15 Coupon.-Receive 1 FREE DINNER ($10 .00) 
Bring Coupon & 2 Friends and Receive a FREE Thai Dish (SS.95) 
Open 11:00 am · 2:30 pm & 5:00 pm -1 0:00 pm 
,...'''rl ..... , ... dale • 457-0370 
Hoppy, an adult LOjH!ared rabbit and Max, a 
three snd a half-mohth-old maie Blue 
Heeber mix are waiting for adoption at the 
Jackson County Humane Shelter. 
Psychic predicts massacre 
at Salisbury State University 
The Baltimore Sun s II- 3 pairs of Drum sticks 
SALISBURY. Md.-Whal began 
alii 3 bizarre rumo. about a psychic's 
prediction has taken on a sinister 
[wi ... ' 31 Salisbury State University. 
where al leasl five black Sludents 
have reponed they were Ihreatened 
by anonymous lelephone callers. 
University officials said Monday 
[hal campus security will be 
tightened Saturday. the day 
students said caJlers warned ... "v~ 
are coming to get you." 
A rumor began circulating on 
campus in mid-October tha i a 
psychic guest on a recent Oprah 
Winr.-ey wk show had predicted a 
"massacre" would take- place at 
Salisb'JI-y Stale on Oc,- 30, the day 
before Halloween. 
M3ny slUdenls disregarded [he 
rumor at firs i. bur reports of the 
threatening phone calls sent a =ond 
wave of alarm through L'x: campus 
and promJAed student Jeaders to call 
for an end 10 racial insensitivity. 
Members of the Student Govern· 
menI Association and the Union ot 
African-American Students have 
scheduled a campus rzlly for 
Wednesday evening and a forum in 
Holloway Hail on Thursday. 
Both events are designed 10 spur 
discussion of racial nelalions at L'x: 
university. where 368 of ~", schc>JI's 
nearly 6.<XXl students are black. 
"We want 10 gel some things out 
in the open and lei people know 
we're a Jill . .; sick. of this ," sajd 
Craig Heilman. a Student Govern-
".en! AssociaIion oIftcer and a junior. 
Lisa S.nith . a senior and 
president of the 5O-membcr Union 
of African-American Students. said 
shr will attend the meetings bUI 
plans to ret urn to her home in 
Baltimore for the weekaxL 
., _ a 101 of stucktt< ..., going 
10 be leaving the campus tJat 
",,,,:icmC she said. "On !he one!lanl, 
YOU don~ want to.mw tear, bU tbeoe i hooe calls have people UJ.6'l.~ 
Smith said she was. awalrened in 
~Ier room al f a.m. OcL J 4 uy a 
caller who told her to "beware. 
October 30 is coming." Sbe said 
the caller used a racial epithet. 
~I was scared, " she said. 
Four other students who were 
threatened o ver the telephone 
reponed the calis '0 school 
authorities, Smith said, but she 
added that she thinks twice that 
number actually received similar 
anonymoos warnings. , 
- 3 10 ft. Horizon guitar cables 
- 3 sets of Bruss guitar strings 
:=r~2:lb~ 1 • 
Con~~nos 
low as $1416 
Kawai PH-SO Keyboards $216 
I. Day Sal. 
l"IiiiiI ·!'.!~~!; .~~~~~u 
... -
Clinton proposes changes, 
cuts in purchasing system 
The Washington Post 
W"SIiINGTON- Pre sident 
Clinton Tuecday pro:>oscd sub-
stantial changes ir. the way the 
govcl.lment buys goods and 
services :md sent Cc.ngress 3 new 
package of spendi ng CUIS. 
projecled to save about $ 10 
bill ion . that were targeted last 
month by the admini stration's 
"reinventing government" task 
foltt. 
Under the proposed changes. the 
Defense Department and other 
federal agencies would buy 
computers and other products 00"· 
the·shelf rather than order custom 
buill products thai meet govem-
mf'nl specificatioh5. sowe tens of 
thousands of pages long. 
You'D be taking a 
step in the right 
direction , 
f' 
When you place an ad 
with the 
aily Egyptian 
To oemonstJ3te .10W procure-
ment ru les can work against the 
government, C:; l1lon disclosed thai 
the Air force had to tum to the 
Japanese government to buy 6,000 
two-way, portable radjos for its 
troops during tIic military buildup 
to the Persian Gulf Wor. 
The Air Forc~ had off~red 
Motorola Inc:. a COntract wortb 
more than S IO million to supply 
the radios. bul the company could 
not comply with federai cost-
accounting rules on short notioe. 
R2ther than spend additional 
Lime to seek a waiver for 
Motorola. the Air Force turned to 
japan. which had announced its 
willingness 10 ~f equipment for 
allied forces in Operation Desen 
Shield. 
'or 2 
(_ 21Opp11og _2~ 
ONLY $5.99 
PO"lER & CHOICE 
}ou have the POWER 10 mainlflin a healthy Tl!laJionship wiJJr alcohol. MOdt college students make HEJ.\LTH1' CHOICES 
when drinJ.:ing. The mort! of these healthy behaviors you CHOOSE, the greater your POWER over your health. 
33 % of SHIC students surveyed Drugase bycollq:esfall..a;tsoalioawide 
report they would prefer not to have has dropped "1 ov ... SO'" in the last 10 
a lcobol avail.:'le at parties they yea... (NIDA, 1990) 
attend. IUp 10% from 1991 ) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
(Co .... \991 . 1992) 
~ ~~~,1-
In a survey at sr' IC, 9O'J of women 
reponed that they would prefer Jll!l to 
da le men who drin1. heavily. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
A 1989 surv~y of SIUC student attitudes 
IOWaro drinking n!po<ts thai 35% surveyed 
believe · you should never get drunk" and 
95'" believe drinking should not inlerferc 
w Ilh school. 
~~y positive effects of alcohol wort Drinking pony "~~ wbe .. you do 001 
on! I dose I I ( 1-2 drink', know the amOl'nt 0 alcohol preseJ t. 1 CaD 536-3311 and LV at ow eve s. increases yOW" risk of over. intoxicaiion, 
place your ad todGy. i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i.1Iness ~ injury . 
... ________ .....' . runded by the Dep<lItment or ~ucationf I'1PS~f RSVP Prolect " •• , 
0cI0bcr 27. 1993 
Over-training 
can cause flu 
to infect body 
By David Barger 
Student Health Programs 
Chris has been working out 
rcguIarIy. bordering 00 obsess: ve-
cf\n.pulsive behavior, and she 
finally feels like she's really 
whiprlt'll hernelf into shape. 
However. DOW her body is 
retaliating to the excess SlI"CSS 
with a namy nose. a nasty cough 
and other cold-like symptoms. 
What is going 0.,1 
Sound familiaJ1 
Chances are an upper 
respiral.o,y infection is to l!Iamc-
Colds. as well as the £\u. Me 
caused by viral infections and no 
m:dicatioo is totally effective in 
aningone. 
Although exercise in 
moderation is good lor the body's 
immune system, over-training 
may r..::tt-..uy suppress the system 
and thereby incrcuc one's 
SIJ9Cqli:ibility iO infection. 
In addition. SlOdies bave also 
associated psychological stn'5S 
with increased rat.eS of respiratory 
infection. 
Cold weather. which in and of 
itself doesn'\ cause the infection, 
is yel another faclOr whieh 
increases oDe's vulnerabili ty. 
Cooler air stimulates nas'at 
secretions wItich, in 111m, provide 
an extdIent vehicle for viruses 10 
gain entry. 
Over-Ibe-counter (OTC) 
medications may be belp"ful ~m 
alleviating some of the sympIIJmS 
to a cenain degree. 
Decongestants b-.Jp 10 open up 
and drain a stuffy nose. Cough 
medicines help COOUOI symptomS 
and bring relief. while ibuprofen 
or acetamioopben help to reileve 
aches and pains. 
In addition. inhaling hot SWI/Il 
as well as drinking plenty of clcar 
fluids belps to loosen nasal 
secretions. 
So. bow do you know wbetber 
or noll/) woO: out? 
Experts recommend that if your 
symptoms are alove lb. neck. 
such as a runny nose. sneezing. or 
scraLCby thro3t, ~i'S a1! right to 
woO:OUL 
However. if any fever is 
present. or if your symptoms are 
below the neck, such as muscle 
aches. a hact.ing cough or loss of 
appetite. il is heIIer 10 resL 
ProvenliDn is the key when it 
comes to upper respiratory 
infections. 
Do noI ovec train, tty 10 CXJDtrol 
your Slress level . be wary of 
spending too much timr out in 
cold weather and SIlly away (J\lID 
0Iher people with a roId or flu. 
0I.ber suggestions include using 
a towel wben workiDg out on 
exercise equipmenl and washing 
your banc1s ofteD throughout the 
day 10 prevent the spread of 
germs. 
If you jus! can't decide whether 
or /10110 wort< out, to"'" yoor.;elf a 
10 minute "test run." 
If your head pounds with every 
~ or repetition. listen t.l your 
body. st0l' .lIId get some fMl. 
Remcloher. intense exercise 
during the incubation phase of an 
infection may iocrea!.c lhe 
severity of·1O illness. 
More information may be 
obIained fmm the Student Health 
Programs Wd!ness Center at 536-
4441. 
~.'. ,'. , ~ ............................... ,',. 
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GOVERNUEHT SURPUJS OUTDOOR SURPLUS 
Field _ - Alice Gear - Tents - Sleeping Bags . 
BS '" Boots - Boo<s - Boots - Como Nels -<It... .. '.6 Ponchos - 0uI"1e Bags - GP Medium & 
..... • _ - (":.me> Nels GP Smoll Tents 
ARNOLD'S MARKET 
All2pk. Pcp;i, Or: Pepper, 7-Up ~ _____ .$ 2.99 
field!'lalkr SIyIe 8aaJn .s 139/11 
ECGO Hoo1estyIe Waffles (l1oz) $1.29 iI COMING SOON: HI-tech Para-military !lIyIe hiking shoes (men's & ladies) We'll special onIer any gun ~ for cost + $30 (no minimum) SI(S Rifle I";ai:'te Fam D\1 & SIU Crean (&Jz) 3 b 51.00 
....... ~ ,. Ammo $2.6511>ox . ~ .• 
...... _on ~ ( TotitaIP;wtyPim mead! h-r..-n-rtI\llL 
1112 Miles South 01 c. .. npu Oft RL 51 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK. 7A.~·lOP.M. 320 S. Main Sl. 43WS24 _ COmer (' mia EuI '" C'daIe) 
'0:00 - ~:OO. Moo- Sat 9:30·5:30. Mon-Sat 5&3019 
ILLINOIS LIQUOR MARTS 
PRESENTS 
WINE· & FOOD EXPO '93 
ALL PROCEEDS TO BENEFIT 
~ iN CELEBRATION 
More than 190 wines from around the world plus a variety of 
appetizers and entrees, from restaurants, caterers & specialty shops. 
ALL YOURS TO TASTE FOR THE ENTIRE EVENING! 
WHEN: Thursday, November 4, 1993 from 7:00-9:30 PM 
WHERE: Sports Center, Carbondale (behind JCPenney, U-Mall) 
COST: $ 1500 per person + $ 1 000 certificate* = 52500 (aqvance ticket) 
$ 18°0 per person + $ 1 000 certificate* = $2800 (at tlle door) 
-
-Redeem after EXPO for: wine ordered at EXPO; food ordered at or purchased 
after EXPO from EXPO food exhibitors; or, ifnot redeemed by 12118/93, it will 
be used as an ADDITIONAL donatton to Arts in Celebration. 
WINE EXHIBITORS FROM: 
France 
Germany 
Italy 
Oregon 
Chile 
Australia 
Brazil 
Washington 
FOOD EXHIBITORS FROM: 
California 
Missouri 
Illinois 
Portugal 
Cristaudo's 
Mary's 
Red Lobster 
Seafood Specialties 
Cousins 
Louie's P&R Sausage Co. 
17th Street Bar & Grill 
Fazoli's 
Wal-Mart Deli 
Mississippi Flyway 
Carbondale Holiday Inn Paff's Sports Bar & Grill 
DON'T MISS IT! BRING YOUR FRIENDS AND 
ENJOY THE WINE AND FOOD EVENT OF THE YEAR! 
PURCHASE ADVANCE TICKETS AND SAVE 
AT YOUR NEAREST ILLINOIS LIQUOR MART 
'SHOP SMART" . . . AT 
tl llUNDIS . UOUOR , ,~MARTS J 
WAREHOUSE UOUOR MART 
829 E. MAI/I iT. 
CARIONOA!.E 
549·5202 
so. U lHlI>'!lI!:.wIT 
113N lmiST. 
IIURPHYSIIORO 
684--4n7 
WESTMORE UOOOR MART ABC LlOIHIR MART 
WESTMORE SHOPP".NG CTR. 109 N. WASHINGTON 
MARION CARBOIIOAlf 
997-1151 457-2721 
PlAZA UQUOR MART 
825 NEWBY ST. 
MT. VBIHON 
242--4"62 
UNWUl UQUOR MART 
731 E. 6P1JAf1NAY 
taITRAU._ 
532-7165 
MUll be 21 yeaB 01 age III partidplte • We reserve die ri;llll1II linn tictets. 
SUPPLEMENT ~ARBOHOALE 
Certified Angus Beef 
MORE HIGHLY SELECTE-O THAN USDA CHOICE OR PRIME 
onal 
idneyor . 
hili bleans 
16-17 oz. 
_-. reg. or no salt, wk com, 
cream com, r~. or 
- fren'Ch-lireen beans, 
sauerkraut, whole 
5~IMi~nt: 
-
0ct0ber27, 1993 
vegetables Limit 8 with $10.00 purchase. 
oz. 
ational 
argarin~ 
uaners 
Limit 4 with addHlional $10.00 Durclhase. 
October 27, 1993 
Couple allegedly buried 
newborn daughter alive 
Newsday 
HEMPSTEAD, N.Y.-Urbelina 
Emiliano .,...:1 her hu.<band had not 
picked out a name ~or Urbel.ina·s 
newborn <Ia',ghler when they lOOk 
the healthy infant home from the 
hospital in June, police , ay, but 
they had prepared some .hing 
equally permanent: a freshly dug 
graye. 
Police cbarged Tuesday that, in a 
twisted SUJry of love and murder, 
Emiliano and husband Fortino 
r 
Perez took the unwanuxl, 2-day-old 
baby suaight from Nassau County 
Me"ical Center and buried her 
alive in 3 waiting hole in their 
Hemps;ead back yard. 
"!be baby - secreted beneath 18 
inches of soil, clad in the pink 
sweater set she wore when lewing 
the hospital and lying next to a 
pink """if,er - was Jcilled because 
she had bo;..,., fathered by another 
man shcnJy Ilefore the couple was 
wed in their native Mexico, police 
said. 
Come in and enjoy our full menu of home cooked 
meals served with ho t thrown yeast rolls. 
For dessert, have a piecc of pie made from scratch . 
- 'Pt .... -
Wednesday & Saturday Nights 
ALL YOU CAN EAT CATFISH' ONLY $5.95 
also includes: hush pupp ies, slaw and baked potatoes 
DaiJyEgyplilln Page II 
SPORTING GOODS 
WHEN YOU MISS A CLASS AND FIND OUT 
LATH~ THAT THE PROFESSOR CANCEUED 
YUU KNOW YOU'RE ON PlANET REEBOK r-tccbok 
~. 
HIBBETT SPORl,NG GOODS HAS A 
GREAT SELECTlQI. Of REEBOK SHo:F.S 
INalJDING Tl'E CROSS TRAINING 
SI'.1El.lITE MID. 
• YOU'LL LOVE OUR FOOD & SERVICE' 
1603 Walnut St. 
Murphysboro 
Man - Sal 
6am - 8pm 
UNIVERSITY MALL 457·3664 
1970 fORI) GAlAXY, 
min:a:ndition. 
6871985. 
,t,UTO p,t,lto'TING. ~ 30 \"': 
""'on .... body -.I;, c.- loa.. 
loi can & trvc:b 457·A525. 8·5 M-f 
.'Oy....... ..IU. 
VEHICLES fro m S 1 00 fo,"h . 
_ ; a. eo.-. dwoy.. SwpI... 
e.,.. GoOda..III80.S-962-11000 
01. 5-9.501. 
i 
JENNY'S ,t,NTIQ~ES !.NO USED 
Jum; .... c..I.ordoIo."" $o .... I~' ........,. 9·5. 54\'·4978. 
SN:& W9 . IllY !:. S8l 
...Jr..r.o... J. ......... 
SauIh on Old 51 . 549·1782. 
C,t,II8ON[).<Il THIS & _T SIO'PE. 
816 E. Main, .457·2 18. 
Como I.vwMl 
IlUElOCKS USED FU RN,TURE 
Makan6o, bodo US. doob 525. /!, 
IllUChm0f'8. M:Jirp\c:a.!.t~~. 
e,i.:,t .. '~"!5t"JJ"~ 
~4885.""''''''''''o-. 
St.reo Equipment 
IHIOCIUEST • _ and u..d .,....".. 
PC RMDk, Software, HUGE MS w. 
'" Ropa;,.und ~549.3A'. 
93 8M OOMP...nBlE 386. 8Omog hd. 
fIowy & I...! ... doivo,\IG.\ ""'" 
;t~.i:!t'~f~ 
~. Ma:-:II..i/MocPl"' •• 
ImogeWri ..... bet. hcIrd drrr., LQ 
l",o8.Wrilt ... ~ 'h"nd.,Scon, 
Vi1ionScon . 800K exl . dri~ • • 
O •• ~Wri l.r 5S(!c, ScanJ., lie. 
~.c'"'l'- 549-&555. 
[ Sponing Goods 
!l7 "Vw 5I:JR<XO, 52,000 mi, 5.,d, INS'-1O NeE 
'6 ,o~ •• 1001"-, 'nloria, • ."",~onl ... 
,"..db,. '7.000 cba •• 57·6672 A 0 
i4t::iSSAN SENTJ" 2 dr~ 5 ..-i. All DR1Vr=RS 
cr.... Nm goad. $12.S0 ,,~. 549· •••• ~~ ••• ~ ........ . 
.', '62 ~. M_W 110_ HEALIH & LIFE 
co ,t,CCOP.O ~,t,TCH8,t,CK, ~I<. :::''1::'''urr:::.J.dian 01 Computr"o HOME & 
_eo, good u:J",clticllv*"" duId\ & Iingiewidah::wn..C1.Iranc.on...a.c· .. ft"I, "ft"IEe 
,-"" ~'OOO aI, ... _CaI 549.8S64 o.! '93 t..-. Tri .• _Ia.go>I.oIoc- ........ ~ 0".& co..,..,.. V,? 't'. T.';- .'7'1' 
'983 FOlIO ESCORT. " "a .d, "","'mabo1of ... """ •. """'-Ian .nn .. be., 0'''011 P'"CO & MOIOII.CYCLES 10S~. N....." ... ,newnarf,:Good I Gicw:t Oty Rd. ':orbOndaIa. M·: 8·7, ,......a.tBMPC~684·S673 
<and .. $1500 .... ->0. 549·1"12. 50" ·5. "'" 1·5. 52\>·5331. PH,t,NT,t,SM,t,GOR I,t, BBS. AYALA 
~M "",UiI8,t,N cr..<lf 1973 EJ.Glf. '2,,6(). 2 bdn., 4O,ooo.RlES. 1~ .1-, INSURANCE 
E-«aI. .• ~"'INdoI · 1 '/21xa1u, ~_ d. w/paoI. ;;;J , an I ... sam" • • ~-. ... ...obI. 457-4123 
.87. ,1>85, <and . ... S7-!~'O. $6,500., _867·~' . .... __ =-.;:=:..._ ..... 
Roommates 
STOIlA.GE: ......... 520 lion. $50. 
5><10. lOx'S. ho<22, l>.GIuoin .... , .. ~/oW£ OR 1M.d.. 2 bdnn 
Mor,542-A620. I hou ... $17Slmo ... t/2 '11il, wid. 
r-.... ~~ __ ===--.. _. ,-, _997·29~" 
I bllla.!WedaD I W,t,Nffil ftMAl.E """"""no mob;l 536-33't.. I ho, ... *;d. 1.5 balh •• "25/"",. 
_ . Reson J b.5cw. Dlo.-:. l . 529-3375. 
r--- ........ --- ~ -----_, 
I III. 5% off P'~rt1i I 
! .~~ ondlQb~r I I (CX>I.pOO required) I 
I • CooI~ $y¥Wm Bock Flush $:4,9$ .. TGII I 
I • all F1ltwr & Lab .. ,most CQrs) $10.95 I • c.an..- iI'oN9I Ii Domr.sIk ~ I '1110_"''' __ Ii_ .... ' ~ iZ"i<SI' 
I 31SN. ilIhJis (;(p ·d .... , ,, 457-3411 ~ rQ2I 1 
L ~~e:[=~ ~Ol':'::' !~~ _ ~ .J , 
Mutda~e Unocal 
..: 
r--:OIL--l.ijjiilS--riiUOiIc~i~if·il 
'QII).~"IIIUU\ ' ff.vll! 'MAJOR' ! & IE! ~f-3.5 ! $19.;5 !Ut'AIR! 
: t · ..... • • I : 
: .lifta : ...... :rnwnW$5IOf~ 20% I 
I. !_-:~iOiF! 
, ... !&t!.: _"'~ : ._ .... ilH~ ; L _ ________ J ___ '-_ ... _ _ _ J ___ ______ L ________ . ,
1501 ·iII. Main 457-6964 _ .... 11/ 31/93 
'" 
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fOlO. :':::lI!OOM, 2 1/2 Ix:h, '"'*'>, 
oI" ~"""&dryw,1 "",,100,101-01 
Q:C:~cJ';;: 
3176 Of 549.~. 
COALE F/IH4.Y ~ ... R1 . A¥al1 1· 
15-94. 5 bdnn, 2 bath.. S625mo. 
457-6538 
5lOS. 
514S. 
300 E. College 
LAW •• fO.~"." 10 ••. 
$17,542·$86,68211'. "'*'-. sborift, 
_ Pain>!, C.........,.oR;c.,. . 
Call (11805 962-8000 &I. K·9.501 
_ ...... __ $16,040-
~~E~~~l~~= 
1edo.oIJi.J. 
_a_ 
RAlSf ~ 10 Slpt:XJ IN .usr CJt.E 
VlEEKI For )'OUt" kIMmity. tofOf'ily or 
dob. f1o. $1000 1 • ., ... .,011 & Q A1ff 
T·SHRTjuoI ..... ooIIog. : 
1-800-932-0528 cd. 75. 
r ou~1 be laking a step 
in 1M right diredion 
-- --.. 
When you place 
em ad with :00 
.'tbjj!MlllMl 
CaD 536-3311 and 
ad 
500 W. College #2 
511 5. FOl'est 
509 S. Hays 
402 E. Hester 
406 E. Hester 
208 HOSl--itaJ #2 
413 W. Monroe 
400 W. Oak #1, It? 
402 W. Oak #1 
iOO4 Walkup 
Best Selections Iu Towo"Availtb!e Fall 1"3, 529·1082 
Daily EgypriDn 
WE NEED AN ATIENOENT, 10 
, ............ VI'""", Podua.h..,.." 
!.!.;:'.7~~~ 
._"" & f'I- .. "-n e,...u P.O . 
Bo. 24. .... cm.r.;1I •• 1l629Ui 
"'FREE ntJf'S & CASH'" Call 1,15 ond 
find out .'J/:IW hunchds 01 studenb Ofe 
~~:r~::-*~~ 
6reoil; Componyl Choos.e ConC\,ln, 
OcJhomtn, Jomocia. Paron.." Daytgno 
or Podrel CAll NCJW1 TAKE A BREAK 
5TUD£NT TRAVR {BOO)32B·SAVE Of 
(617) .. 2 .. -.8222. 
IWO 0UTa ....... a TaD svc. 
r=r;~::':~~".s~ng & 
IS YOUR VCR ~ Of ~tng~ deodf 
f::L~~~s!1.~~ Tron. 
U:OAL SOIVlCU 
D .......... $250. 
OUJ fn:xn S2S0. Cor ocxidenb, per-
IOOCIi i~uriel. wnoI (laiN. general 
".-0. 
..,.ura. ...... 
attw.ey ........ 457 .. 654$ 
wanueo, Drt8IG. 
c..-/;der.!ial. I mol. ,.,.. Ioo~ good. 
caII _ A57·2058. Aolla. Ron. 
1IUUMD.IlUUMU . .... booI 
~~~.""y SERVICE. 
WO .... . _ctly, 
Typing mkI w ord Pro.-.es.ing 
~RewrneSetvic. 
EOting: NA-T I.lrabion-MlA 
New-I MAC·[X)S Conv.-sion 
!.mer prirl, Fos.t """;ce 
.57 .. 5.-"15 
aum w. aOOllD. 
-""'-r lOO W. Main. C'dal .. 529-3'56 
~f;:,,~~tu~:Sh . 
PonOidl1lj.'Y IxMI upon ..m."". 
TrdfK and aimi~ rnalen.lio:.nsed in 
R. -ndNO. InitioICDI".;,ujIation he.. 
STWENT PAINTCR inMrior/exlerior. 
10)'B~. RJer.tcti. Pieo .. 
<011 John .. 687·4837. 
'I c, IIU I{I t I1I1 \ lin, II I; 1\11'1 RI II 
1/'11{ 1.lJlY' c 11<1 1 1 \111 I I 
We have: • Studios 
' 1 BDRM 
;~~ BDRMS 
'3 BDRMS 
• Pets Allowed 
·24 Hour 
Mainten 
Service 
Special Rates for 12 month lease 
& semester leases available 
Enjoy our Ree Room. Pool & Sand 
Volley Ball Court this Spring 
call 
529-4511 
catl 
529-4611 
catl 
549-6610 
Dally Egyptian Classifieds •... 
It's Spooky How Well They Work! 
CaD 536-3311 
PROFESSIONAL Clt:ANI NG 01 
reo~ratlD.Wilpr'O"ide 
"""-"'upon...,...... foo""""" 
inro. ~Caf1o.bot.tS7·2585. 
GENERAl. HANDYMAN, ....1; ... )'Gnl 
-', hau~ ... axpoI d.nng; ..a.. 
repoir, iflcanhelp549-2090 • 
aA~ EMENTS/fOUNOATlONS 
~~~~:=-!J.~ 
l SwaHon:I Comt. W.f. 937"';466, 
STEVE THE CAR DOCTCHl Mob!1. 
mechanic. H. ~ houM db. 
5.49-2491, MDlA.1e 525-8393. 
suy . SB.l . TRADE . .. ~ IULIUAU _ 
aD • NEw · SFEC1AIJY I1IMS 
HUGf 5afCT1CJN • BEST PRICE5 
. . MaT"'" CASII .. 
WAJrnDTO .W 
GCXD • 9I.VEI1 . ou.MONDS . 
COINS 
JEWRR'r· aDlOYS . WATCiB 
AIIY1'III'" 0' YALUl11 
J&JCONS 
821 S. UAVf 45." -6831 
lO'Ya off all glassware 
through 10/3U/9~ 
This & That 
Shoppe 
Octobcr 27. 1993 
DAII L1NI. SIU', '1 DATING 
SERVICE. 1·900·288·5010 e.-wJ 3623 
S2.99/min. Mu$! be 18. 
Prowl Co. (602)95A·7420 
TNISIV LOVI !.!HI 
Th. ~I i~ way to meeI SlJ 
~nglu.ONLT '2.00/ ... ' I · 
900·787-6673 uI 423. Mi.lt.I b. 18. 
A¥Obn Co. J05·S2S0800. 
Everyone, 
Please look 
into David's 
eyes and 
send Io.im 
IOlle, peace 
and good 
health 
this 
HAPPY21st 
BIRTHDAY, 
DANNY 
VEG4S! 
~ea~ 
Revenge 
is sweet! 
Lewis Park Apartments 
~youto 
experience the (fifference: 
oi..aun 
o Patios 
• Dishwashers 
o Small Pels AlI01.V1ld 
• Minutes t~ Campus HampIOn 
"'-
1Aona • • menl 
~tobP.r 27. J 993 
-..................... . 
-... ~-.--
...-"'---
-_. "rn-ITIIJ-rn" 
--v--'-' I =-=~-=_ IC7fOf 
.. f 
by Peter Ku.saat 
/100 ... "' .... 
,j. I bot-
" ~ .. (helot? 
/ 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Comics 
Doonesbury 
A SUlFIN6 EKfM'· _S. 
7l:N~ INCCDJEI'r zt:1«6!. 
7HAI"S A /.IT7l£ IfI!J!I?IS. 
~,A'J( ... I 
/ 
1bday's Puzzle • ... . ..
ACROSS 
I GDgand-
6.ctJ 
lu~1OI1 
I.e ~r.'-· 
15 "'Ie1man NutHe 
161n't8fU0f' 
-. 17St...oed.I'1IWeI 
19l..ogn1ec111g1"1 
20 low digit 
21 RIIiIIII 
ztSnelpme,*", 
2.u.eVllalns 
Z$o..l"IIfl9-...d 
JOe<> 
31 • 
J2Connct of'! 
~era1\II" 
,."""'" 35V" ~1Ilf' 
","y • 
'1"7 • ..,. 
:leI'., ,~. 
30_ 
""""* .of'--'MI'IWIIWI 
"-.,-...... " 6GM.-rrs roll,,:,!: ~ C'-r,sano 
Doh· ... 
.al-...ortatJt19 
.9A· ~ 
SOAu'os. 
$1 -1e .. 
S3V",,...cJw.-et 
!;O/ .. !UI"~ 
!Ii~~'" 
lO~eo,... 
~ .. 
S:f,ur.,.,.,.,. 
,. 
" 
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